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Thc South Africa I visitcd in 1972 is 
not exactly the country Profcssor Rot- 
berg dcscribes in his surrey. Bcforc the 
fall of the Portuguese colonics of MO 
zanibiqiic and Angola, i t  appcarcd that 
the Afrikaners could hold onto powcr 
wcll into thc twcnty-first ccntury. 
Now, with Zinibiibwc making a go of it 
as the latest Mack-ruled statc, the 
Union of South Africa and its clicnt 
statc, Namibia, arc morc isolatcd than 
cver. Iran is no longer a soiircc of chcap 
oil; the worldwidc rcccssion and infla- 
tion liavc taken a toll on thc economy; 
hloody protcsts in Sowcto and prcssurc 
from religious groups in the Unitcd 
Statcs havc slowed the pace of forcign 
invcstnicnt. h i t  anyonc who. has sccn 
thc Voortrckkcr iiionunicnt in I’rctoria, 
with its idolatrous rcligion of whitc 
supremacy, knows that Afrikmcrs will 
not give lip power without a strugglc. 
And tlJc question is one of powcr, not 
simply race, as Rotberg points out. 

Is  evolution nf thc bliick and colorcd 
peoples to power impossiblc! Is violent 
rcvolution the only way to a multira- 
cial society? Can pcople with sticks and 
small arms cycrthrow a modern policc 
statc equipped with the latest in weap 
onry? Is South Africa invulnerable? Rot- 
lxrg, who tcachcs political scicncc and 
history at MIT, scts out thc facts in 
abundancc and lcavcs lis frcc to decide 
for oursclvcs. 

His book also takcs Zinibabwc’nnd 
Namibia (formerly South-West Africa) 
into account: One could argue that if 
race alone wcrc South Africa’s ovcrrid. 
ing conccrn, Prime Ministcr lohanncs 
Vorstcr and his post-Muldcrgatc SLICCCS- 
sor  Pieter Rotlia would not Ix using 
Namibia as a bargaining chip for lxttcr 
cconomic and political rclations with 
thc Wcst. In two chapters Rotberg 
examines thc history, landscape, tribal 
groupings, mineral wcalth, and futurc 
prospects of this nominally Unitcd Na- 
tions Trust Tcrritory. In July, 1978, 
South Africa signed an agrccmcnt with 
a U.N. Contact Group led by the 
Unitcd States. Although the South- 
West Africa I’eoplc’s Organization 
(SWAPO), which has Iwcn conducting 

a guerrilla war of liberation, was a party 
to thc cvcntual transfcr of powcr, noth- 
ing much has comc of it since. Namibia 
is on thc periphcry. Events in PretoriA 
will dctcrminc its futurc. 

Zimbabwc is a different c3x. Here 
thc events of 1980-principally the 
gcncral elcction that swcpt Robcrt MU 
g a k  into powcr- have ovcrtakcn Rot- 
bcrg’s analysis. One wishes hc had bccn 
able tostay publication until the rcsults 
of the election were known. Still, his 
two chaptcrs can help thc rcadcr to 
undcrstand bcttcr the cast of charactcrs. 
Mugalx’s election was unforcsccn by 
Rotbcrg-and most other obscrvcrs. 
Though problcms of stability, uncm- 
ploymcnt, the integration of armed 
forccs, white dcparturcs, and forcign 
investmcnt rcmain, one can vcnturc 
thc cautious prcdiction that Zimhabwe 
will havc a bright future. 

About 60 per ccnt of this book treats 
of South Africa itself. Wc are givcn a 
uscfiil account of the cmcrgcncc of thc 
National piirty, i ts  clcctoral victory of 
1948 and its cntrcnchmcnt in powcr, 
thc intcnsification of racially discrimi- 
natory laws and the growth of a wcll- 
equipped and- for whites- prospcroiis 
statc. The 1950s rivalry bctwccn Chicf 
Albert Luthuli’s African National Con- 
grcss and Rolxrt Sobukwc’s Pan-Afri- 
canist Congrcss scrvcs as a remindcr 
that black opposition to apartheid has a 
long history and deep roots. Tlic 
Sharpevillc massacrc in 1960 and thc 
Sowcto uprising of 1976 show that pop- 
ular p r p u r e  will bc kept up until thc 
whites seriously k g i n  to share powcr. 

In his final chapter Rotlxrg outlines 
thc choiccs facing South Africa’s lcad- 

crs. He does not think thc status quo 
will cndurc, but hc speaks of a “sliding 
status quo”; “South Afriw in 1980 is 
not the South Africa of 1970 o r  1960.” 
Truc cno!igh, but sliding into what? 
Prbbably not so much chaos as accom- 
modation, grudging though it  LK’. Rot- 
bcrg rejects revolution and a rigid stattis 
quo as viablc options, but paints evolu- 
tionary changc in terms rhnt x c m  morc 
despairing than optimistic. Hc finds 
unlikely the prospect of a national con- 
vention in which blacks havc ncgotia- 
ting powcr. Hc writcs of something 
cnlled “consociationalism,” which 
would givc thc communities of blacks, 
colorcds, and whites p w c r  ovcr Idc;rl 
qucstions and a share in the ccntral gov- 
crnmcnt’s authority in national mattcrs 
such as dcfcnsc and forcign affairs. 
Whilc whitc privilcgc is carcfully pro  
tectcd in such a schcmc, Rotkrg fccls 
that cvcn considcring i t  altcrs the terms 
of thc current, fruitless dchatc. Rotberg 
knows too that partition of thc country 
solvcs nothing. In rcccnt months Rotha 
has .hen consolidating his own powcr 
and bypassing thc parliamentary organs 
of thc National party. Docs he mcan to 
use his stronger h m d  to makc a gcnii- 
inc breakthrough, in race relations? It’s 
anyone’s gucss. Any hlucprints for 
changc will rcmain on the shclf, Rot- 
Lxrg thinks, until “the ruling oligarchy 
is suficiently ‘dcsperatc or frightencd 
to perceive that survival and sclf-intcr- 
cst ordain a sclcction of and thcn a 
movcmcnt towards specific cvolution- 
ary goals.” 

Whcrc docs thc oiitsidc world comc 
in-and cspccially the Unitcd Statcs? 
Tracing the history of stockholdcr 

SOUTH AFRICA WRAP-UP 

Kcadcrs may bc intcrcstcd in these othcr rcccnt books on South Africa: Pctcr 
Drcyer, a South African journalist, begins with hiography and thcn moves 
back into history to tcll thc story of Martyr8 and Fanatics: South Africa 
and Human Destiny (Simon & Schustcr; 255 pp.; % I  1.95); U.S. Business 
in South Africa: The Economic, Political, and Moral Issuer (Indiana 
Univcrsity Prcss; xiv+375 pp.; $17.50) by Dcsaix Mycrs 111 and others of 
thc Investor Responsibility Rcscarch Ccntcr, givcs a broad survcy of the 
issues, four case studics, and eight appendiccs, one of which lists thc invcst- 
mcnt policics of various Amcriwn collcgcs and universitics; Elizibcth 
Schmidt’s Decoding Corporate Camouflage: U.S. Business Support 
for Apartheid (Institute for Policy Studics; 127 pp.; S.95 [paper]), with a 
forcword by Congessman Ron Dcllums, has its own armory of appendices; 
Cwendolcn M. Carter’s Which Way I 8  South Africa Going? (Indiana 
Univcrsity Press; 162 pp.; $12.95) follows up her earlier study, The Politics 
of Inequality. A revicw of Alan Paton’s Toward8 the Mountain (Charles 
Scribncr’s Sons; 32Q pp.; $16.95) will appear in a forthcoming issuc of World- 
view, along with a review of Gerald Moore’s Twelve African Writers 
(Indiana Univcrsity Prcss; 327 pp.; $22.50). 
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meetings that Icd to some disinvcst- 
mcnt and prevented some new invcst- 
mcnt in South Africa hy leading hanks, 
the author bclicves that a focused 
attack on the economic wcll-lx.ing of 
thc country, combined with significant 
internal prcssure, could induce signili- 
a n t  change i n  national policy. h i t  tic 
is sophisticated enough to rcalizc that  
any country with South Africit's abun- 
dance of gold, anti nom y , ch ronii uni, 
diamonds, manganese, platinum, titani- 
uni, and vanadium is not going to I,c 
pushed around in the world marker. 

Ultimately, Rotlxrg conies down to a 
"packagc of inccntivcs" rntlicr than a 
"bundle of putiishments." Docs South 
Africa want uranium to fuel its Koc- 
Ixrg atomic rcactorsl Then thc US. 
should ask for strict adherence to the 
Nuclcar Non-Prolifcriition Trciity. 
With this sort of Ixirgaining as n mtxlcl, 
the U S  "might 1x able to add its 
weight, at the right moniciit, to those 
within South Africa who are nccclcrat- 
ing thc progress of any evolutionary 
tendencies." A modcst program of nc- 
tion, but hard facts seem to rulc out any 
cffcctivc ;iltcrnativcs. 

W i 1 I t hc new Amcr icnn ;id mi 11 is t ra- 
tion want to push, cnjolc, or cvcn nudge 
South Africa into these gr:idiial stcps 
toward political stability, economic ad- 
vancement, and racial jiisriccl "Suffer 
the Future" is an apt titlc. L 3  
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Briefly Noted 

THE TONGUE-TIED AMERICAN 
by Paul Simon 
(Continuum Books; 238 pp.; 512.95) 

What arc the implications to our secu- 
r i t y  and prosperity of the phenomenon 
of The Tongue-Tied Americon! Paul 
Simon, the author of this well-meaning 
cxposi of our culturc's woeful pcrfor- 
inancc in rhc area of foreign Innguagcs, 
is B Dcniocrntic congressman from Illi- 
nois and chairman of thc House Sub 
comniittcc on Sclcct Education. He 
niakcs a strong casc for incrcasing our 
foreign I:tngitngc skills at a timc when 
riatiorial nccd dictates increasing cxpo 
sure to the cirlturcs of other I;inds. Hc 
documents tlic loss of jobs and busincss 
owing to our inability to dcnl with pro- 
spcctivc ciistonicrs i n  thcir own Ian- 
guaic. The days of "dollar dominance" 
arc o w ,  nnd Europeans rcscnt the cul- 
tur;tl arrogance that takes for granted 
English will hc spoken at meetings held 
on thcir home tcrritory. 

The husincss blunders may make us 
look foolish and may losc us tradc, but 
tlic gaffcs that comc almut in intcrna- 
tiorial relations tcnd to be lcss amusing 
and far more onlinous. National arca 
spccialists in the Exccutivc branch can- 
not read thc most important materials 
i n  the original, Simon chargcs. Thc 
samc f:iilurc of lnngiiagc skills is mani- 
fcstcd in our cmbnssics and consulatcs 
a11 over the world, forcing pcrsonncl to 
rely too often on nationals who can 
spcnk English. - D.A. 

UNSETTLING EUROPE 
by Jane Kramer 
(Random I-louse; xix +217 pp.; S8.95) 

These cwiys, writtcn hctwccn 1971 and 
1970 for The New Yorker, skillftilly 
rcvcnl a Europe r m l y  cxhihitcd in trav- 
el brochures, the prcss, on TV, or in 
such I>road terms ;is "ihc Left, the 
Rig ti t ,. . . Socia 1 De moc racy . .  . t h c  
State ... mid Recovery." The book con- 
ccntratcs on familics living in Europe 
whom Europe refuses to rccognizc, 

Akbar Hassan, an Asian from Ugan- 
da who flcd to London after Idi Amin 
slaughtcrcd his busincss partner, lives 
in the prcdominntcly Pakistani and 
Asian Soiitlinll scction of London. The 
fact that tic has iicver rcgaincd the stn- 
tiis and respect accordcd him in Ugan- 

da as "a big capitalist man" undermines 
the security he gets in his segregated 
community. Pcdrag IlliC, a Czcch work- 
ing in Sweden to complete a dream 
house in Czcchoslovakia, worries about 
his wife adopting Swcdish customs and 
valucs. Two of the families- thc Cee- 
chis of ltaly and the Martins of 
France-arc bitter about the mistreat- 
ment they receivc in their "home" 
countries. The  Communists, for whom 
Mr. Cccchi riskcd his lifc, have hecomc 
a massive, impcrsonal, bureaucratized 
force. In his village, Catholic festivals 
generate much greater enthusiasm than 
the Communist party's annual "lntcr- 
nationale." The Martins, after patrioti- 
cally defending the French colony of 
Algeria, are shunned by thcir Frcnch 
neighhors. 

Kramcr avoids "easy abstractions 
a b u t  uneasy or complicated facts of 
life." If one considers, as the author 
does, that there are ten million foreign 
workers in industrial Western Europe, 
this book suggests thc possibility of 
large niimbcrs of pcoplc for whom 
European life is little more than mere 
cxistencc and little lcss than perpctunl- 
despair. - R.L. 

Correspondence (from p. 4) 
committing suicide by diving off the 
fourth floor. The  samc day in building 
two another Cuban did thc same,'crash- 
ing on the concrete patio. 

Our prison, which Fidel empticd dur- 
ing Mariel, is rapidly filling up  again. 
Castro, as of now, classifies every pris- 
oner as a common prisoner. Common, 
political, and rcligious prisoners are all 
mixed .... 

Early this year Fidel Castro said that 
all those who wanted to leave Cuba 
could do so. Yet he still holds many 
prisoners whosc only crime is to dis- 
agree with the regime's ideology .... 

I urge the president to bring the 
plight of closc to a thousand long-term 
politic31 and religious prisoners now 
bcing held at Combinado, Boniato, and 
other prisons to the attention of the 
international community. 

The US. churches, the Congress, and 
the media were very helpful in calling 
attention to our situation while in Cu- 
ban prisons. I urge them to continue to 
foeus the attention of the American 
people on the plight of these, our suf- 
fcring brothers. 

Walter Thomas White 
Dallas, Texas 


